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ABSTRACT      
 

           This study was carry out in the stored grain insects laboratory of Faculty of 
Agriculture, Cairo University throughout August 2008 to February 2009 to associate 
the insect populations with stored hazelnuts, determine the percentages of infestation 
on hazelnuts and percentages of weight losses in the infested nuts. Four species of 
stored-product pests were recorded, the sawtoothed grain beetle, Oryzaephilus 
surinamensis, the rust-red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum, the Indianmeal moth, 
Plodia interpunctella and the cigarette beetle, Lasioderma serricorne. One predatory 
Hemiptera and another one Hymenoptera parasite were found during study to have 
potential for biological pest control. During storage period, the mean number of adults 
of four species were the highest in Sept. and Oct., after that the populations 
decreased gradually with increasing the storage period which reached the lowest 
number of adults in Feb. The percent of infestations were 50.03, 56.6, 60.63, 63.15, 
57.75 and 54.35% during Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb., respectively. The 
corresponding values of losses in weight of nuts were 25.43, 27.2, 32.28, 21.53, 18.0 
and 16.28%. Under artificial infestation levels, P. interpunctella was more effective for 
weight losses of nuts followed by T. castaneum then O. surinamensis. Weight losses 
ranged to 6.64 – 18.83, 1.6 – 6.55 and 0.87 – 3.42 % for Plodia interpunctella, 
Tribolium castaneum and Oryzaephilus surinamensis, respectively. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

       Stored-product insects cause significant damage and loss to stored 
foods. Most of these storage pests are able to contaminate their feeding 
media through excretion, moulting, dead bodies and their own existence in 
the product, which is not commercially desirable.  In addition, storage pests 
are able to increase in numbers drastically within a relatively short time. 

Hazelnuts (Carylus avellana) are one of the most important inputs to 
the chocolate and confectionary industries. During the post-harvest storage of 
hazelnuts considerable qualitative and quantitative losses occur, especially 
under storage conditions with increasing moisture. (Isikber et al., 2006).  
Insect pests inflict their damage on stored products mainly by direct feeding, 
some species feed on the endosperm causing loss of weight and quality 
(Malek & Parveen, 1989; Santos et al., 1990). The monitoring for detecting 
stored-product insects can lead to early detection of low level infestations and 
pinpointing hidden infestations.  The main aim of this work is to explore and 
list of the most common storage hazelnut pest species and show influence of 
differing population levels to provide quantitative data of losses.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

          Hazelnuts were collected from the storage center of Sekam farm 
located in Belbis city, Egypt.  Insects associated with hazelnuts were 
conducted during August 2008 to February 2009.  All experiments were 
carried out in the stored grain insects laboratory of Faculty of Agriculture, 
Cairo University. 
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1- Samples preparation:   
           Before storage of the nuts, nuts were carefully examined and insect 
species associated with hazelnuts were recorded (Initial infestation).  After 
that, nuts were divided into 20 samples, each sample was about 500 g.which 
kept in a glass jar of one pound capacity.  Jars were covered with muslin 
fitted in place with rubber band and kept in the laboratory.  
2- Stored-hazelnut pest monitoring 
          Carefully examinations for all samples were carried out. By the end of 
each month (6 months), samples were sieved through a 40- mesh and the 
numbers of adult of each insect species were recorded. 
3- Infestation and weight loss under natural infestation: 
          Determination of loss during storage under natural infestation was 
conducted throughout August 2008 to February 2009.  Nuts samples were 
carefully examined to record the following: number of undamaged nuts (Nu), 
weight of undamaged nuts (Wu), number of damaged nuts (Nd) and weight of 
damaged nuts (Wd).  Infestation percentage for each sample was then 
calculated by applying the following equation:  

% Infestation  100
NuNd

Nd



  

          The % weight loss in nuts was calculated by the "count-and-weight" 
method described by Harris and Lindblad (1978) applying the following 
equation: 

 100
Nu)(NdWu

Nu)(WdNd)(Wu
lossWeight% 




   

4- Weight loss under artificial infestation levels 
           Sound sterilized nuts were used for the assessment of loss under 
artificial infestation. 150 grams of sterilized nuts of every artificial level were 
divided into 3 equal quantities (replicates) of ca. 50 grams each artificially 
infested with newly-adult emerged obtained from the stock culture at a rate 5, 
10, 20, 40 adult of Oryzaephilus surinamensis, Tribolium castaneum and 
Plodia interpunctella.  Jars were covered with muslin fitted in place with 

rubber band and incubated under the optimum conditions of 30  2C and 50 

 5% RH. After six months of artificial infestation, the weight nuts of every 
level were recorded and the percentage of weight loss was calculated using 
formula of Harris and Lindblad (1978) which mentioned above. 
5- Statistical analyses   
           F. and Duncan tests using SPSS computing program were adopted 
for calculating the infestation rates, weight losses using ANOVA according to 
described by Snedecor and Cochran (1967).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Initial infestation:      
           The population density of the different insect species associated with 
stored hazelnuts were recorded. The occurrence of the different insects to 
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their populations were as follows: the sawtoothed grain beetle, Oryzaephilus 
surinamensis  was 573 adults which consisted 32.2% of the fauna, the rust-
red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum was 252 adults which consisted 23.8% 
of the fauna, the Indianmeal moth, Plodia interpunctella was 211 adults which 
consisted 21.0% of the fauna and the cigarette beetle, Lasioderma serricorne 
was 143 adults which consisted 16.4% of the fauna. The total percentage of 
infestation was 41.8% and the percent of weight loss was 12.0%. One 
predatory Hemiptera and another one Hymenoptera parasite were found 
during study. The same observations were recorded by Eliopoulos et al. 
(2002) and considered to have potential for biological pest control. This result 
agreement with Gahukar (1975) which recorded the occurrence L. serricorne 
on nuts and coconut meal. Johanson et al. (1995) mentioned that the 
Indianmeal moth, Plodia interpunctella infests nuts during storage. Begum et 
al. (2007) mentioned that the ability of stored-product pests including the 
cigarette beetle, Lasioderma serricorne, the sawtoothed grain beetle, 
Oryzaephilus surinamensis, the rust-red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum, 
and the almond moth, Ephestia cautella to infest chocolates under packaged 
and unpackaged conditions.    
 2- Natural infestation during 6 months of storage 
           Population, The % infestation and % weight losses of T. castaneum, 
O. surinamensis,  L. serricorne and P. interpunctella were recorded in Table 
(1). The mean number of adults of four species were the highest in Sept. and 
Oct., after that the populations decreased gradually with increasing the 
storage period which reached the lowest number of adults in Feb.  
           Statistical analysis indicated that, in both Sept. and Oct. P. 
interpunctella received significantly less population than each of other 
species which were insignificantly different from each other. During Nov. and 
Dec. populations of T. castaneum was significantly higher than population of 
other species. Also population of O. surinamensis was higher than population 
of both L. serricorne and P. interpunctella which were insignificantly different 
from each other. During Jan. and Feb. T. castaneum received significantly 
higher population than other species which were insignificantly different 
between each other. 
           The percent of infestations were 50.03, 56.6, 60.63, 63.15, 57.75 and 
54.35% during Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb., respectively. The 
corresponding values of losses in weight of nuts were 25.43, 27.2, 32.28, 
21.53, 18.0 and 16.28%. 
           The statistical analysis indicated that the percent of infestation during 
storage months were insignificant between each other. On the other hand, 
the percent of weight losses during Sep., Oct. and Nov. were significantly 
higher than during Dec., Jan. and Feb.  

   Several studies were conducted on the infestation of different stored 
product with some insect species. As a matter of fact, the knowledge on the 
effect of insect species on the weight losses of hazelnuts is very scanty. The 
investigations on the damage and weight losses on some stored grains could 
be summarized in the following: Cotton (2007) estimates and reflects 
differences in populations pressure, with insect pests being more important 
than diseases.  
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          Mallya (1992) recorded that maize losses of up to 35% may occur in 5-
6 months after storage. Keil (1988) mentioned that maize losses reached up 
to 60% after nine months of storage. Delaplane (2004) determine the 
percentage of infestation of cowpeas which attacked by a complex of insect 
pests. infestations of stored cowpeas can be as high as 90%in stores after  
few months of storage. Abukar et al. (1986) evaluated post-harvest losses 
caused by storage insects to maize grains in samples obtained from 43 
villages of south Somalia. The average % weight loss caused by insects 
ranged 24.35% - 31.85%. In Tanzania, Nyambo (1993) found that the 
percentage of weight loss in sorghum grains four months after harvest 
averaged 8.1% - 14 % in traditional granaries.  
3- Losses under artificial infestation      
          The losses of nuts under different levels of artificial infestation of T. 
castaneum, O. surinamensis and P. interpunctella were recorded in Table (2). 
In general, the results indicated that weight losses of nuts were increased 
gradually with the increase of level of artificial infestation. Statistical analysis 
indicated that, the differences between weight losses in all cases were 
significant except the differences between levels of 5 and 10 adults and 
levels of 20 and 40 adults. In each of infestation level, P. interpunctella was 
more effective for weight losses of nuts followed by T. castaneum then O. 
surinamensis. Weight losses ranged to 6.64 – 18.83, 1.6 – 6.55 and 0.87 – 
3.42 % for Plodia interpunctella, Tribolium castaneum and Oryzaephilus 
surinamensis, respectively. Differences between weight loss due to   P. 
interpunctella and two another tested insects were significant in levels of 5 
and 20 adults. At the same levels insignificant different were found between 
T. castaneum and O. surinamensis. In level of 10 adults, differences between 
weight losses to the three tested insects were insignificant but were 
significant at level of 40 adults. 
          Few studies were conducted on the weight losses of nuts under 
artificial infestation of stored product insect. In that respect, reference is made 
to the works of Mbata and Osuji (1983) which recorded that, losses in weight 
of nuts were 8.6% when 13 larvae of P. interpunctella completed 
development in 30 g. of whole nuts. These findings seem to agree with the 
findings of the current study. Begum et al. (2007) using different artificial 
infestation with  20Adults or 30eggs per replicate of L. serricorne, O. 
surinamensis, T. castaneum, and E. cautella to infest  four types of 
chocolates, milk, nut, dried fruit and nut, and wafer chocolates under the 
laboratory conditions at 25±1 °C and 65±5% r.h. they mentioned that,  when 
adult beetles were released on chocolates, the degree of infestation varied 
depending on the species and the type of chocolate. The highest infestation 
observed in chocolate was that of O. surinamensis (mean 138.4) in nut 
chocolate. 
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Table (2): Weight losses % in nuts caused by T. castaneum, O. 
surinamensis and P. interpunctella under different levels of 
artificial  infestations.                 

Level of 
infestation 

(Adults / 50g) 

Weight loss (%) 
F value 

P 
value T. castaneum O. surinamensis P. interpunctella 

5 1.60  0.23 b B 0.87  0.41 b B 6.64  1.27 b A 16.145 0.004 

10 3.28  0.68 b 0.80  0.50 b 9.66  3.84 b 4.055 INS 

20 5.28  0.58 a B 2.42  0.30 a B 13.67  2.44 ab A 16.056 0.004 

40 6.55  0.49 a B 3.42  0.20 a C 18.83  1.44 a A 84.602 0.000 

F value 17.560 11.807 4.562 - - 

P value 0.001 0.003 0.038 - - 
a, b, c; small letters means different levels means within the same column are significant 
while capital letters means different insects means within the same raw are significant 
according to Duncan test P<0.05. 
INS, Insignificant          
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      ى مصر ف                                                                الفاقد فى البندق نتيجة الاصابة ببعض حشرات الحبوب المواد المخزونة 
              سيده سيد أحمد     و                      الهام على الدين خليفة 

    مصر  –     لجيزة ا  –             امعة القاهرة  ج  –             كلية الزراعة   –                                قسم الحشرات الاقتصادية والمبيدات 
 

      قلمهر                  الةراعلة جممعلة ال                                                    أجريت هذه الدراسة بمعمل  شرلرات الشبلال المنةابلة ب  يلة                             
                                     . أسلتددبت الدراسلة ش لر اابلااح الشرلرية     8002           شتل  ببرايلر       8002                    نلا  الفتلر  ملأ أطسل   

       ت ظلرا                                                                                  الم مشبة ل ببدق نلا  بتر  التنةيأ اتقدير البسبة المئاية للا مبة االفقد بل  اللاةأ تشل
           دق                ررية م مشبة ل بب                                                                 الا مبة ال بيعية االعداى ال بمعية. أاضشت البتمئج اجاد أربعة أبمت ش

    ريش  جل                                                                                  أثبمء التنةيأ اهل  نبفسلمء السلاريبمو  ا نبفسلمء اللدليد ال لدأية انبفسلمء السلجمير اداد  
        مفترسمت                                                                                 الذر  بملاضمبة ال  اجاد باح مأ ال في يمت الشررية مأ رتبة طرمئية الاجبشة اأنر مأ ال

     اضلشت  أ                          الم مبشلة البيالاجيلة.   ملم                        يم لأ اسلتندامدم بل  مجلم         االتل                            التمبع لرتبة ب فية ااجبشلة
ه أبللف نلللا  بتللر  التنللةيأ سللج  أع لل  متاسلل  مللأ تعللداد الشرللرات ال مم للة ل شرللرا ه                                                                    البتللمئج ايضللم   ت             
   يل                                                                                  ااربعة السمبقة الذ ر نلا  رلدرى سلبتمبر اأ تلابر ات ل  ذللف ابنفلمج تلدريج  بل  التعلداد ش

                        للا للمبة تشللت ظللرا  ا  للمبة        لمئايللة                          رللدر ببرايللر. ا مبللت البسللبة ا                       ا لل  اللل  أللل  تعللداد نلللا 
                                  % نلا  أردر سبتمبر اأ تابر ابابمبر        33053  ا        37073  ا        05033  ا        00005  ا       3005          ال بيعية

   ا       83035                                                                                      اديسمبر ايبمير ا ببراير، ع   الترتيل.ا مبت البسل المئاية ل فقد ب  الاةأ المقمب ة ه
             ال للبمعية اجللد      داى علل                    اتشللت ظللرا  مسللتايمت ال   .   %    3008  ا       3200       83035  ا        58082  ا       8708

  م              لمترمبدف ي يدل                ه                                               مبت أ ثر تأثيراه ع   الفقد ب  اةأ الببدق ي يدم نبفسمء الدليد ا                   أأ داد  جريش الذر 
  -    0003                                                                              نبفسللمء السللاريبمو شيللت ترااشللت البسللبة المئايللة ل فقللد نلللا  مسللتايمت الا للمبة المنت فللة

                                                                                                                                      .               %، ع   التاال      5038  –      0027  ا     33 . 0        -   300  ا        32025
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Table 1.           Population,     infestation    (%)    and    weight  losses  (%)  of  Tribolium  castaneum,  Oryzaephilus  
                        surinamensis,     Plodia     interpunctella       and       Laisoderma      serricorne       in     nuts   under  
                        natural infestation during Sept. 2008 to Feb. 2009.  

Month 
Mean no. of insects/ 500g. Infestation 

(%) 

Weight losses 

(%) T. castaneum O. surinamensis P. interpunctella L. serricorne F value P value 

September 14.80  1.34 c A 17.85  1.90 b A 2.85  0.42 b B 13.80  2.27 b A 15.870 0.000 50.03  2.51 25.43  1.82 abc 

October 31.00  2.54 a A 24.95  2.58 a A 3.70  0.40 a B 29.40  3.38 a A 25.850 0.000 56.60  10.20 27.20  3.93 ab 

November 25.55  1.57 b A 15.55  1.12 bc B 1.65  0.17 c C 0.80  0.19 c C 149.157 0.000 60.63  6.06 32.28  4.61 a 

December 22.60  1.92 b A 11.85  1.67 c B 1.50  0.17 c C 0.95  0.20 c C 64.103 0.000 63.15  1.68 21.53  1.56 bcd 

January 13.00  1.21 c A 3.20  0.93 d B 1.05  0.14 c B 0.95  0.28 c B 53.795 0.000 57.75  2.23 18.00  0.81 cd 

February 7.30  1.06 d A 1.15  0.23 d B 0.85  0.26 c B 0.30  0.13 c B 34.078 0.000 54.35  3. 74 16.28  0.75 d 

F value 27.54 32.123 15.341 50.293 - - 0.762 4.969 

P value 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 - - INS 0.005 

a,  b,  c,   d;  small  letters  means  different  months means within the same column are significant while capital letters means different insects 
 means within the same raw are significant according to Duncan test P<0.01. 
INS, Insignificant 
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